There are bearings requiring to be lubricated in many points of the Paper-Making Machine system and various way of lubricating has been thought out and come to as present since Sairin built the model of current paper machine in Later Han dynasty.
As main ways of lubricating, there are manually-filling lubrication, dropping lubrication, soaking lubrication, ring lubrication, gravitation lubricating, splashing lubrication, jet lubrication, circulating lubrication, and grease lubrication, etc using lubricant such as mineral lubricating oil, fat lubricating oil, mixed lubricating oil, and grease. etc.
In this article. I would like to mention the problems and solution concerning the circulating lubrication control using the mineral lubricating oil, which is often used in the Paper-Making Machine. And I hope it will be of any help to release you from the bothering matters on daily lubricating control.
